This study aimed to study the co-activation of hamstring-quadriceps muscles 27 during submaximal strength exercises without the use of maximum voluntary isometric 28 contraction testing and compare (i) the inter-limb differences in muscle activation, (ii
99 2) Muscle activation is different according to the phases of movement.
100 3) There is a different pattern of intra-hamstrings and intra-quadriceps muscle group co-101 activation for each exercise.
102 Material and methods 103 Participants 104 Nineteen soccer players participated in the study ( The players who were included in the study did not sustain leg injury in the last 111 six months prior to the day of testing. All participants gave their written informed consent 112 to participate in the study. The study followed the guidelines of the Declaration of 113 Helsinki and has been approved by the ethics committee of the **blinded for peer 114 review**.
115 Study Design 
154
Once the sensors were placed, the players performed the three exercises. Each 155 exercise had three well-differentiated phases, the first phase of descent, the second one 156 isometric phase and finally the phase of ascent. Each exercise was repeated five times 157 (for each leg) and the execution rhythm was externally marked by a stopwatch: two 158 seconds of descent, two seconds of isometric and two seconds of ascent. The external 159 load was 10kg (two 5 kg dumbbells). Between each exercise there was a complete rest of 160 2.5 minutes.
161 Data Processing Both the main effect of the leg factor (F 1, 13 =619; p=0.82; partial η 2 =0.045) and 188 the differences in intra-muscular group activation between dominant and non-dominant 189 leg in each phase of the movement of each muscle in the exercises analysed were not 190 significant. Therefore, for the successive comparisons the mean activation between the 191 two legs was used as the dependent variable.
192 Intra-muscular group activation pattern 193 Significant differences were found in the muscle activation between different 194 muscles within the muscle group (quadriceps and hamstrings) for each of the exercises 195 (Table 2) : Bulgarian squat (F 1,18 =331; p<0.001; partial η 2 =0.80), lunge (F 4,72 =114.5; 196 p<0.001; partial η 2 =0.86) and squat (F 1,16 =247.31; p<0.001; partial η 2 =0.93). In the 197 quadriceps, the post-hoc comparisons showed that the vastus medialis showed the highest 198 activity, followed by the vastus lateralis and then the rectus femoris for all exercises 199 (p<0.001). In the hamstring muscles, the semitendinosus had greater activation than the 200 bíceps femoris (p<0.001) for the Bulgarian squat and lunge exercises. However, in the 201 squat no significant differences were obtained between the two muscles (p=0.175).
202 Comparisons between each muscle in the different exercises showed significant 203 differences in the activation pattern (F 8,128 =2; p=0.03; partial η 2 =0.93) (Fig 1) . 204 205 206 Electrical activation during the movement phases 213 Significant differences were found in the electrical activity (RMS) between the 214 phases and in the three exercises (F 2, 26 =52.27; p=0.02; partial η 2 =0.80).
215
In the Bulgarian squat exercise (Fig 2) , significant differences were found between 216 phases (F 10,58 =12.18; p<0.001; partial η 2 =0.68). In all quadriceps muscles, the isometric 217 phase was the one that registered the greatest electrical activity (p=0.01). The ascent 218 phase had greater activation than the descent phase (p=0.03). In the hamstrings, the ascent 219 phase was greater than the other two (p=0.02) in both biceps femoris and semitendinosus. In the lunge exercise (Fig 3) , significant differences were found between the 3 224 phases (F 10,54 =16.85; p<0.001; partial η 2 =0.76). In the rectus femoris, vastus medialis and 225 vastus lateralis, the isometric phase had greater activation than the descent and ascent 226 phase (p<0.001), the ascent phase had greater activation than the descent phase (p<0.001).
227 In the biceps femoris, the ascent phase had greater activation than the isometric phase and 228 the descent phase (p<0.001); the descent phase had greater activation than the isometric 229 phase (p<0.001). In the semitendinosus, descent and ascent phase had similar activation 230 (p=0.07). In the squat exercise (Fig 4) there were significant differences between the phases 234 (F 10,46 =8.04; p<0.001; partial η 2 =0.64). In the rectus femoris, the isometric phase had 235 greater activation than the descent and ascent phase (p=0.04), there were no significant 236 differences between ascent phase and descent phase (p=0.09). In the vastus medialis the 237 isometric phase had greater activation than the descent phase (p<0.001), there were no 238 significant differences between the isometric phase and the ascent phase (p=0.25), the 239 ascent phase had greater activation than the descent phase (p=0.04). In the vastus lateralis, 240 the isometric phase had greater activation than the descent phase (p= 0.02), the ascent 241 phase had greater activation than the descent phase (p=0.03), there was no difference 242 between the isometric and ascent phase (p=0.87). In biceps femoris and in the 243 semitendinosus, the ascent phase had the highest activation (p<0.001). 269 Intra-muscular group activation 270 In all exercises, the muscular activation patterns of the quadriceps muscles were 271 repeated, with the vastus medialis being predominant, followed by the vastus lateralis and 272 finally the rectus femoris (Fig 1) . These results were similar to those obtained with 273 amateur athletes previously for the lunge (55) and squat exercises (18, 56). The similar 274 pattern of activation of quadriceps and hamstrings could indicate a synergy of work in the 275 proposed exercises (57). The results showed that there is a very similar activation pattern 276 in the three exercises and in all the muscles (Fig 1) , this pattern can be used for the 277 rehabilitation process of an injury or to find deficiencies in the coactivation inside each 278 muscle. This can be applied in the case of the patellofemoral pain syndrome, where vastus 279 medialis activation is the primary goal in the early stages of recovery (58).
281
In the hamstrings, the greater intra-muscular activation (Fig 1) of the 282 semitendinosus muscle compared to that of the biceps femoris account for its 283 predominance (59, 60). A balance in the synergy of the hamstring muscles is important 284 in the reduction of risk of a potential injury (60). This synergy helps to reduce the tension 285 on the biceps femoris (19, 61), which plays a fundamental role in the hamstring injury 286 since biceps femoris is affected in 80% of all hamstring lesions (62). A low hamstring to 287 quadriceps ratio is believed to be a risk factor for injuries (63) and many rehabilitation 288 and prevention programs focus on strengthening the hamstrings. The heterogeneity of 289 activation pattern of different exercises must be taken into consideration when developing 290 hamstring strength (30), and these exercises help in the coactivation of the hamstring and 291 quadriceps muscle groups.
292 Activation during the movement phases 293 Differences were found between the different phases of the 3 exercises (Fig 2-4) , 294 for quadriceps muscles, the greatest activation was recorded in the isometric phase, while 295 in the hamstrings the greatest activation was in the ascent phase, or knee extension phase.
296
In the quadriceps, in all the muscles and exercises (Fig 2-4) greater activation was 297 found in the ascent phase (concentric) than in the descent phase (eccentric), coinciding 298 with previous studies (64-66) . In the concentric phase, there is a greater activation 299 generated as there is a greater recruitment of fibres (67); while in the eccentric phase, a 300 greater proportion of rapid contraction motor units were active at the expense of less 301 recruitment of other motor units for load reduction (68). This finding illustrates the 302 contribution of the hamstrings to effective force production in the concentric phase of the 303 squat. There are two major theories to justify less activation in the eccentric phase than 304 in the concentric phase. It is believed that the lower amplitude of EMG during eccentric 305 phases may be due to the greater predominance of muscle-tendon strength produced by 306 elongation in the eccentric phase (69). Other authors, however, have proposed that 307 differences in EMG amplitude may be due to different neuronal pathways for each 308 activation (68).
309
The isometric phase showed that rectus femoris presented the least activation in 310 the quadriceps in all exercises, giving predominance in the stabilization of movement to 311 the vastus medialis and vastus lateralis (67).
312
For hamstrings muscles, there was greater activation in all phases in the Bulgarian 313 squat (Fig 2) than in the normal squat (Fig 4) , which may be due to a greater demand for 314 co-activation of the posterior leg musculature to keep joints and the body stable (70). 
